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"'The m~ltistate DolE; .'·
kickoff extravaganza will
coverlo;oioo miles .a nd
states'ln nve'days.
Afterthe'fopeka rally, '·
.whtcll was earned 'on lobal
broadcasts; networks and.
internat.I9nally on Cable News Network, the
entourage went to Exeter,
N.H. New Hampshire is ..
.the key battleground state
that'holds the first GoP '
primary in February 1996.
· The Monday festivities
concluded in New York
City.with a f\uid-ralser.
Throughout hill campaign, Dole is planning
stops In big states like
Florida, Texas and New
York, Southern states like
North Carolina and South
Carolina and Western
states like Colorado.
Sprinkied amid the
speeches and-rallies are
several fund-raisers, from
which campaign workers_
·said Dole hopes net up to
$1.75 million.
.• Pollllc8ll mov.. - The
decision to move the
Topeka rally indoors was
made between 7 and 7:30
p.m. Sunday by Dole.
Although campaign plan_ners would have preferred
a warm, sunny day, "I
think everyone was just
thrilled ~ith turnout,"
· according to a campaign
spokesman.
Large blue-and-gold
banners draped from the
south facade of the Capitol
during the weekend_in
preparation for the Dole
rally were moved late
Sunday to Landon Arena .
at the Kansas Expocentre.
_ One large banneJ:' pro;
claimed "Dole '96." The
others were the same blue
banners with big gold stars
that adorned the Capitol
when Blll Graves, another
Republican, was sworn in
as governor on Jan. 9. They
carry 34 stars, denoting
Kansas' admission to the
as the 34th state. ~

·Exc~.rpts

from ·

Dole's
. ~peech

career..
."And yet, only g~;adually, over many ,
years did I realiz~ wl}at w~ 'missing. My' ·
life was threatened with spiritual starvation." ·
.
Dole's. husband, who attended the
pr~yer breakfast; formally eJ)ll)arked ~n
his 'cam'p aign for the 1996 Republican
presidential nomination later•ln th~ day
wit~ ·a n official announ~ement of liis .can- .
didacy at the ~ns&S Expocentre. : . ·
Dole, a former member of the Fe<!el'al
Trade COtllmiS!IiOn, secretary onrans."
portation _uride_r former President Ronald.
Reagan, secr~~ry -of 'abor u~der ,tormer
, .
- ThBd Allton!The Capital-Journal
President GeOrge Bush and now president
of the American Red Cross, spoke about Sen. Bob Dole and his wife, Elizabeth, song "Great.ls Thy. Faithfulness" during the Kansas Republican Party's prayer breakfast at
20 minutes with a polished, easy delivery · the Ramqda Inn Downtown Monday morning.
that was sprinkled with some of the same
and pledg~d a lifelong commitment to
sort of witticisms that have marked her 'p rettiest woman- "a sot1 of Miss Persia Expocentre~
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, Gov. Bill · each other, and to God.
pageant," Dole.said.
bus~and's speeches.
'
·
"We still believe in beginning each new
Telling the story of Esther,' and the per- · The prayer breakfast was sponsored by Graves and his wife, Linda, three of the
. llous task she' undertook to save the"Jews the Republican State ·Committee -and cost state's ··rour' GOP congressmen, Pat journey life brings ·with a prayer."
Roberts of the . 1st District; Sam ·
And she concluded her talk with
of Persia· from destruction, Dole to! (I $8a person."
about a banquet the. king of Persia had · ·The atmosphere at the prayer breakfast Brownback..Of the 2nd District and Todd remarks - perhaps with. her husband in
-Was distinctly anti-abortion. The Rev. Leo· Tiahrt of the 4th District, plus Senate mind.
when he picked Esther as his ,queen: ·
"The world Is ripe and ready, I believe,
"At t~e ·banquet for his queen, the king Barbee Jr., pastor of the Victory Bible President Bud Burke of Olathe and House
went so far as to lower all the taxes," Dole Church in Lawrence, said during his invo- Speaker Tlm-Shallenburger of Baxter for a mQn willing to recognize, who are
not immune from the predicaments of the
said, prompting applause and laughter cation. he hoped Dole wouldn't waver Springs all attended the events.
Dole began her talk by recalling "a time ·day, men and women ....,ho are willing to
about one ·of the issues her husband is from his strong pro-life stance when it .
.. over 20 yeani ago, In ·a churc)l just a.cross accept the privilege of serving and who
came to the abortion issue.
expected to raise during his campaign.
The sta'tti'l> top Republican officials from the White House, setting aside a spe- are ready to see that the providence of
She also got laughs when she told about
turned out for the prayer breakfast, a"nil cial time before taking pur wedding vows.
GQd inay have brought them to such a time
th~ search the king made of all the
"We kneltJ n..prayer; took communion as this."
provinces in Ills kingdom, looking for the - Dole's formal announcement ·at be

'

Big crowd
cheers·on
native :son

8Pnly.tat.Ma.,..,- .
.Republican state chairman David Miller of
Eudora made certain the .,
·community prayer breakfast that preceded Dole's
formal announcement had
an unmistakable anti-abortion flavor.
The Rev. ·Leo Bar~ Jr.,
pastor of Victory Bibfe
Church in Lawrence,
· urged Dole not to stray
from his anti-abortion
· position, and·the Rev.
Thomas Moffatt, pastor of
Saints Peter & Paul
· Orthodox Christian Church'
'in Topeka, is a field representative of Kans!lns for .
Life, the staie's largest
anti-abortion organization.
The state GOP sponthe prayer breakfaSt,
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as state clui.lrmaiJ. in
January, Is staunchly antiabortion.
·
• Aha Hllf ... -Dole,
as usual, looked fit and
·for-the kickoft'of his campaign. A campaign worker
said the Doles had spent
several days at their
Florida home resting upand gettirig tan...:... Cot: the announcement tour.
Topeka's·weather, which ,
had been a summerlike 84
and sunny ori Saturday,
turned cool and overcast
· on Sunday. Dole said
Sunday .he left 110-degree
w.eather In Florida to fly to
Topeka.
.
He was in good spirits
-Sunday e~enlng as he
arriveli at a fund-riliser at
Washburn, but sporteCI a
badly blo_odshot right eye,
which ·he s'aid was the
'result ofa broken blood
vessel. "I get It every couple o'years," he said.
·-. . . .pllft .......... FQr previous presidential
races, Dole usually first
announced in his hometown ·ofRUSIIell This time;
Rtissetl came to him in
Topeka.
Th(l70.membe~ Russell
High School Bronco Band
left bOme.at 3:30 a.m. for a
180-mll
k thro~ a
drivlni li81Istonn io be
part of the show.
They partlplpated in the
rally with bands from _
Topeka HJgh School and
Washburn Rural High
SchooL

-Frolll-

end .... report~

Aided by a thin clear TelePrompTer
peeking up from the podium at his right,
Dole went lpto his reasons for running .
and projected themes familiar from h·is
.senatorial campaigns: less gQvernment, ,
more local and state power, and reaffirmation offamilles.
"The life jacket or one geperation can
be the straightjacket of the next," he
said, and charged that the federal gove-r nment - of which he has been an
employee since 1960 - has become "to9
large, too remote and too undemocratic."
. As president, Dole said he would
restore the lOth Amendment; which.
guarantees power of the states. He
vowed to pass a balanced budget amendment despite its recent death In the .
Senate.
·
He said the federal government could
live without the departments of.
. Education, Housing . and .Urb.an
Development, Energy and_Commerce·.

The decision'to inove from the south
steps of the Statehouse to the
Expocentre was made by the sen~tor
Sunday night, said Liz Kirger, a volunteer with Dole's advance office.
F;xpocentre officials estimated the
crowd at 5,000 people. Kirger sajd the
advance telim's estimate placed the
crowd at between 9,000 and 10,000.
"He's carried a lot of water to the elephant," said June Cooper, Garnett. "It is
our time . ~· ·· ·
Cooper, wearing a sequined red, white
and blue jacket and a bst with sun. flower, said she was a national delegate
at the Republic conventions that nominated Ronald Reagan and George Bush .
-" _she·hopes to
in 1996.

a

Sen. Bob Dole
the KonSQs ~entre. . ,

. Me

action is out of ~ontrol," aligning himself pie like you and .me can fill "out a tax
witH the conservative GOP stance against form without !I'lawyer or accountant." ....;.;..·
. ·affirmative action despite ·a. record in
'DOle's self-description as an "ordinary
favor of civil rights.
··
.' ' pe~on" t.B a key element to his campaign .
"We should have a colorblind society,'_' strategy. P.espite 35 years In Wastil.ngton, ·
he said. .
the noted deal maker·ptans to capitalize
Dole said his pt:oposals would be the on his small-town roots when be ends his
fir'st step to "lower, fairer, flatter and announcement tour In his hometown of
· simpler" government so "oriii!lary peo- Russell on Friday.
L---------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------~

Dole to·N.H. for votes ,·N.Y._formoney·.
.
past three !fecades.
. "We can cut taxes and balance the budlng dinner at the St. M~ritz hotel Monday get," said Dole, once a fier~e critic· of
night, .which with two evening· receptions .Ronald Reagan's "supply side" economics.
raised more than $1.2 mlllion for Dole's
In -explaining that declaration, and
.
Dole's decision to sign the Americans for
campaign..
But Dole, 71, entered the race with a Tax Reform "no new taxes" .. pledge this
scornful critique of President Clinton 8$ a tl,me, aides drew the distinction that Dole
"Clever apologist of the status.quo," elect- was conftdent spending would be cut now
ed on a platform o( change In 1992 but now _that Republicans controiled Congr~ss. ·
ftghti.ng tbe change voters demand·e d last · .Texas Sen. Phil Grarqm is the only other .
year when they put Congress in GOP presidential c!lndidate to -sign the
Republican hands for the nrst time In 40 pledge 80.far.
years..
· In addition to reaclil.ng·out to economic
Dole's own commitment to the conserva-· conservatives on· taxes, Dole made ·
tlve GOP agenda, and sway as Sen·ate entreaties to Christian conservatives powleader, will be repeatedly tested in tlie ' erful in GOP affairs, questioning the need
coming months u Congress deals with tax for federal funding of arts and .humanities.
Leaving New Hampshire, as Dole
cuts, welfare reform and the controversial
spending cuts required for progress waiked briskly up the steps to his pla!Je,
be slipped and fell, quickly rolled over
toward a balanced budpt.
But Dole said he wu up to the task- and picked himself up. He stroUed back to
· and eager to proloq the GoP revoluttnn brieRy chat with reporters traveling with
by bfiuglng lt to the White House.
and aald he wasn't hurt.
"Let us rein In our aove.mment to set the
Ohio, Iowa and Colorado "ere on Dole's
spirit or the American people free;" he schedule today, all part of a weeklong
aald "Let us renew our moral conviCtions announcement tour that ends at a
and strengthen our lalnlllet'by returning Veterans of Foreign Wan post ln his home
to 1\andamental values."
town of Russell, Kan., on Friday, the !10th
Dole'a toqb anti-tax talk and decision anniversary or his World War n woundlq
to sip the no-tu·inereue pledle were in Italy.
but one fNsh example ofbil wllllDpeu to
Some of the men Dole I8I'Yed With in the
adapt to the chaniM In bil party over the loth lloantaln Division were on· hand in

------~--------~~--~---
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New HampsbiJ1l,. ~~..!? dedicated his campaign to neighbors In Russell who stii'ired
cigar boxes with money to help him· recover from w.a r wounds that left him with lim!ted use of his nght arm.
"Because they "restored my spirit in a
time of ~rial, I have :dedicated myself'to
restoring the spirit of America," Dole said.
Recalling an emo~ional return to Italy
last summer, Dole sa~d: "Gazing across
those now-peaceful· fields, I thought of
why It is' critical to have a president who
kno'ws what made America great, wl)o
knQws what bas been sacrificed to keep us
free and who will do all In hiS power to
lead America back to her place in the
sun."
Looking to prove his commilfnent to coD:servatlve causes, Dole promised enactment o[the line-Item veto•and a·balanced
budget amendment, a tax predit for famllies and a cut In the capital gains tax.
Looking ahead, Dole said the entire federai tax system needed to b~ made "fairer,
Ratter, simpler."
He -advocated eliminating four Cabinet
departments: Commerce, Education,
Ener&Y and Housing. And he promised a
review of eyery federal prog'ram to determine it lt m this test "1.8 this program a
baaic f\uu:t1on of limited government or Is
lt aD ·example ot bow government bas lost
faith ln the judgment or our people?"

" Whateverlessons I
have applied in public
life were first teamed
here as a member of
the Kansas Ho.use of
Representa.tives, and
I'm very proud of that,
tpo. These dais I
spend much of my
time in another
_capitol. Yqu see many
things from atop the
hill in Washington
where I work- but
you can see America
from here. ''
''As ayoung man in
asmall town, my
parents ta.ught me to
put trust in God, not
government, and
never confuse the two.
Something else I
teamed -teamed the
hard way- (was)
that while self-reliance
is an e~sential part of
the American
character, so is the
spirit of community
. that reaches out to
those wounded in
body or ~ou~~!--~
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"And so, today,
tempered by adversity,
seasoned by
experience, mindful of
the world as it is, yet
confident it can be
made better, I have
come home to Kansas
with a grateful heart to
declare that I am a
candidate for the
presidency of the
United States. ''

.

"Siloot rio, he's just seasoned."
No one aslied believed his age would
.be.a problem In the election. In fact,
,almost.no one asked..thought the e was a -.
. chance he wouldn't ·b e president in
'
another year and a half. .
· "I came to-support the new president,"
said Ben Fulton, an 18-year-old senior at
Washburn Rurai High School. "He' has the
spirit and the issues and he's our man."
· Mary and E~c Scnuetz of Topeka
''brought their 6-year-old son, John; ~o the
. Expocentie:
·
· ·"He's a champion of people with disabilities," said Mary Schuetz, as she sat in
the stands. "He bas a lot of good qualities."
TWo busloads of Dole supporters-came
from Russell. MallY of them were wear.. ing.hats supportlng the Russell native.
Even before Dole bad left the arena·after thousands·of balloons fell on the
crowd 'on the Expoeentre floor-a man
from the Russell group started collecfulg
the hats In a box.
No doubt the bsts will be unboxed again
, F.ri~ when Dole yisits his hometown.
"Sure," Mary Ross from Russell said,
when 1l5ked whetht?r she had ever inet
Dole. "My daUghter is married to his
nephew." ' . ·
· 'nle crowd'did have some members . ·
who weren't Dole supporters. ·
In the southeast comer of the
Expocentre, a handful of people held _
anti-Dole slgDs. ''Pro-Choice, Pro-Child,"
"I'm pro-choice and I vote" and "Dole is
' no choice" were slogans Included on the.
plac'ards.
·
A less obvious non::nole supporter was
Kristin Runyon, who brought her 1().
month-old son, Dalton.
"I'm a pemocrat," Runyon whispered
as she sat in the west stands. .
Her fainily moved to Topeka a couple
of months ago, she isn't working outside
the home and the rally could have provlded a glimpse at history.
"There's a very rQI poasibllit;y,"
RlllllOn said. talking a II We louder, "he
could be president next year.

handie. It's just that
our leaders have
grown too isolated
from,places like
Topekaembarrassed by the
· values here. They
seem to have lost the
idea that we are, and
'· one
must remain,
nation .under: God. We
·are all bound by our
fterltage to aset of
common Values: hard·
work, integrity,
res'ponsibility ... "
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·''My mandate as

· president would be to
rein in the .federal
g~vemment in order
to set free the spirit of-the American people;
to·reconnect our
·government in
washington with the
common S8flS8 values
of our citizens, and to
JBaSSBrt American
interests wherMr
land whentNer they iJ/8 j
chal/en(Jed around the l

world"

.

